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Abstract 
Various virulence factors including protease, lipase, lecithinase, deoxyribonuclease, gelatin liquefaction, 
haemolysin, congo red binding and urease production were determined for 94 Proteus isolates recovered from 
stool specimens of 518 children suffering from diarrhea. Eighty six (91.5%) of these isolates were belong to 
Proteus mirabilis and 8 (8.5%) were Proteus penneri. The results showed that the distribution of virulence 
factors was variable among the tested isolates. All isolates 94 (100%) were urease producers' but have different 
ability for binding to Congo red, gelatin liquefaction, deoxyribonuclease, lipase, protease, lecithinase, and 
haemolysin production. In order to study the invasion character, mice (Balb/C) infants were sucked with the 
suspension of (1) selected virulent isolate of Proteus mirabilis (positive for all the virulence factors), histological 
sections were performed to study the mode of the entry of bacteria into the enterocytes, and the histological 
changes in the liver. Microscopical examination for histological sections showed pathological effect on two 
organs when compared with the control organs. The results give clear evidence that Proteus mirabilis more 
virulent than Proteus penneri. 
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Introduction 
At birth the baby’s intestinal tract is sterile. Thus the 
enteric flora is derived exclusively from the 
environment; the enteric bacteria colonize the human 
infant in an a feco-oral direction (1). The normal 
gastrointestinal aerobic flora, which includes E. coli 
and frequently other coliform and proteus spp. in 
small numbers, is important in preventing disease 
through bacterial competition, the microflora 
reinforce the barrier function of the intestinal mucosa, 
helping in the prevention of the attachment of 
pathogenic microorganisms and the entry of 
allergens(2). Proteus species, members of the family 
Enterobacteriaceae are motile Gram negative enteric 
bacteria(3), they are important pathogens of the 
urinary tract and are the primary infectious agent in 
patients with indwelling urinary catheters(4). 
Pathogenic bacteria have developed numerous 
virulence factors to adapt to their host environment, 
studying the main Proteus sp. virulence factors would 
increase our understanding of how a microorganism 
from normal flora infects and colonizes other sites 
and establishes infection. Several potential virulence 
factors of Proteus had been studied in relation to its 
virulence and pathogenicity of urinary tract, including 
hydrolysis of urea by urease, cell invasiveness, 
cytotoxicity induced by hemolysins, cleavage of IgA 
and IgG by proteolytic enzyme(5). The main 
pathogenic features of P. mirabilis rods are their 
urealytic, proteolytic, and hemolytic abilities, and 
swarming motility(6, 7). Understanding of the common 
themes in microbial pathogenicity is essential to 
recognize the microbial virulence in order to develop 
novel vaccines and other therapeutic agents for the 
treatment and prevention of infectious diseases. 
Accordingly, the aim of this work was to study some 
potential virulence factors produced by some Proteus 
spp. isolated from children suffering from diarrhea.  
Materials and Methods 
Samples collection 
The study was carried out on children (out and 
inpatient suffering from diarrhoea) attending Azadi 
teaching hospital and Pediatric hospital in Kirkuk 

city, from June 2009 to June 2011, 518 Stool 
specimens were collected in disposable, clean screw-
capped, used for this purpose. All the specimens were 
processed immediately or used Carry Blair transport 
media if delayed for 1-2 hours after their collection 
and then cultured (8).  
Bacterial isolation and identification 
 Collected samples were cultured directly on 
MacConkey's agar; XLD agar, SS agar and EMB agar 
for primary isolation of the Enterobacteriaceae and 
blood agar to detect beta hemolytic isolate (8). All 
isolates were incubated aerobically at 35 ˚C for 24 
hours, and suspicious colonies were selected for 
definitive microscopic examination, culture 
characteristics, biochemical testing and the usage of 
API 20E System (BioMérieux/France) for identifying 
Proteus spp. (9).  
Detection of some virulence factors  
For all isolates Urease activity (10). Gelat in 
l iquefact ion test  (10). Hemolysin production(10). 
Binding to  Congo red  (10). Extracellular protease 

(10). DNase production (10). Lecithinase production (10). 
l ipase (11). Were done. Mouse infection was done by 
culturing bacterial isolates in brain heart infusion 
broth (BHI) for 24 hours at 35  ◌C, (3) suckling Balb/C 
mice aged 4-6 days old were gavaged with 0.1ml of 
2×106cell/ml of Proteus mirabilis isolates number 7 
(possessed all tested virulence factors) through a 
feeding needle, and (3) mice ingested with 0.1ml of 
sterile normal saline (used as diluent's) and left as 
control. After 24 hours post-infection, mice were 
sacrificed with chloroform; the liver and intestine 
were taken and fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 
histopathological study (12, 13). The preparation of 
histological sections depended on standard method of 
Baker et al., (1975) the sections were examined by 
light microscope under magnification power 100X 
and 400X. Photographs were taken by digital-camera 
( 1 4 ) . 
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Results and discussion 
Isolation and identification 
The results of identification were showed that among 
433 positive samples 94 Proteus spp. (Table-1) 
isolated from children with diarrhea. Among 94 
isolates, 86 (91.5%) belonged to Proteus mirabilis 
and 8 (8.5%) belonged to Proteus penneri, and the 
both species isolated in male more than female and 
among (2-12 months) age group more than other age 
groups (Table-2) and (Table-3). The increased 
incidence in this age is most likely the result of 
greater exposure to enteropathogens (as the use of 
solid food starts at this age), plus the presence of 
susceptible host  ( 1 5 )  due to the immaturity of the 
immune system of the child, as well as the decline of 
the passive immunity after its 6 months of age (16). 
 

Table 1: Identification of Proteus spp. using API 
20E system. 

Isolates 
 species 

Proteus 
mirabilis (86) 

Proteus penneri 
(8) 

ONPG ─ ─ 
ADL ─ ─ 
LDC ─ ─ 
ODC + ─ 
CIT ─ ─ 
H2S + + 
URE + + 
TDA + + 
IND ─ ─ 
VP + ─ 

GEL + + 
GLU + + 
MAN ─ ─ 
INO ─ ─ 
SOR ─ ─ 
RHA ─ ─ 
SAC ─ + 
MEL ─ ─ 
AMY ─ ─ 
ARA ─ ─ 

 

Table 2: Distribution of Proteus spp. according to 
patient's sex 

Gender 
Isolates 

Male Female Total 

Pr. mirabilis 44 (51.2%) 42 (48.8%) 86 (100%) 
Pr. penneri 5 (62.5%) 3 (37.5%) 8 (100%) 

total 49 (52.1%) 45 (47.8%) 94 (100%) 
 

Table 3: Distribution of Proteus spp. according to 
patient's age groups 

Isolates 
Age group/year 

Total 
0.2- 1 1.1-5 5.1-10 10.1-13 

Pr. 
mirabilis 

60 
(69.8%) 

19 
(22.1%) 6 (6.9%) 1 (1.2%) 86 (100%) 

Pr. 
penneri 4 (50%) 4 (50%) 0 (00%) 0 (00%) 8 (100%) 

total 64 (68%) 23 
(24.5%) 6 (6.4%) 1 (1.1%) 94 (100%) 

Table 4: Virulence factors produced by Proteus 
spp. 

 Isolates 
 

Virulence factors 

Pr. mirabilis 
(n=86) 

Pr. penneri 
(n=8) 

No. % No. % 
Urease 86 100 8 100 

Gelatin liquefaction 86 100 5 62.5 

Congo red binding 56 65.1 5 62.5 

Deoxyribonuclease 52 60.5 4 50 

Lipase 50 58.1 6 75 

Lecithinase 50 58.1 2 25 

Haemolysin 41 47.7 3 37.5 

Protease 36 41.9 2 25 

Virulence factors of Proteus spp. 
Many evidence indicated that markedly different 
microbial pathogens use common strategies to cause 
infection and disease (17). Many diverse bacterial 
pathogens share common mechanisms in terms of 
their abilities to adhere, invade, and cause damage to 
host cells and tissues, (18) as well as to survive host 
defenses and establish infection. Many of these 
infections appeared to be related to the acquisition of 
large blocks of virulence genes from a common 
microbial ancestor, which can be disseminated to 
other bacteria (19). In the present study, a total of 94 
Proteus spp. were isolated from children suffering 
from diarrhea. 
Concerning the production of urease enzymes, all 
Proteus spp. (Pr. mirabilis and Pr. penneri) showed 
high ability to produce urease enzymes. This was 
similar to previous reports by Gendlina et al. (2002) 
who demonstrated that Proteus spp. produced high 
amount of urease compared with other bacteria. 
Urease enzyme was known to hydrolyzes urea into 
ammonia and ultimately carbon dioxide (20, 21). As a 
result of ammonia production, an increase in local pH 
causes precipitation of normally soluble calcium and 
magnesium ions. These salt crystals can grow to 
remarkable size to produce bladder and kidney stones 
(22).  
For hemolycin 41 (47.7%) of Pr. mirabilis strains and 
3(37.5%) of Pr. penneri demonstrate hemolytic 
activity. some isolates possessed strong activities than 
other which showed weak hemolytic activity (21). 
Congo red (CR) dye agar test was first used by 
Surgalla and Beasly for differentiation of virulent and 
a virulent Yersinia pestis (23). Subsequently, it was 
used by other researchers as phenotypic marker to 
differentiated invasive and non- invasive E. coli and 
Shigella spp. (24).  
In the present study, the results showed that from 94 
Proteus spp. 56 (65.1%) Pr. mirabilis 5 (62.5%) Pr. 
penneri were positive (red colony) (Table -4). The 
results of El-Baghdady, et al. (2009) study showed 
that all Proteus spp. isolated from different clinical 
samples exhibited both high invasion capability and 
epithelial cell cytotoxicity (20). This was also reported 
by Jacobsen et al. (2008) who reviewed invasion, 
cytotoxicity and biofilm formation of Proteus 
mirabilis and Escherichia coli (25). 
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All tested isolates showed variable ability to produce 
extracellular protease, gelatin liquefaction,  
leci thinase, lipase and DNase production (Table-4). 
Metalloproteases are a major group of proteolytic 
enzymes in Proteus strains (26). Using PCR, 
Stankowska et al (2008) found that genes protease 
zapA were found in all studied isolates (27). More than 
half or two third of the isolates showed ability to 
produce leci thinase,  lipase and DNase production. 
However they proved that the virulence factors in Pr. 
mirabilis, were strain-specific. This was also 
demonstrated in this study that only 42% of the 
collected samples were able to produce elastase 
activities (21).  
Isolate number 7 of Proteus mirabilis was possessed 
all virulence characters was selected for studying the 
histopathological changes. Suckling mice infection 
was done through a feeding needle with 0.1 ml of 
2×106 cell/ml Proteus mirabilis. Suspension, after 24 
hours post-infection, the liver and intestine of tested 
mice and control (mice sucked normal saline that 
used in preparation of bacterial suspension) were 
investigated for pathologic changes. Pathologic 
changes induced in the intestine of suckling mice by 
Proteus mirabilis infection were studied by 
conventional histological sections. Many 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes were seen in the 
lamina propria. There was villous atrophy, with 
considerable degeneration. The control mice's 
intestine histology section showed normal villous 
architecture with uniform microvillus brush border 
and no inflammatory changes. Also the control mice's 
liver histology section showed normal liver 
architecture with normal cell and no inflammatory 
changes. The pathologic changes induced in the liver 
of suckling mice by Proteus mirabilis included 
swelling hepatocytes and distribution of 
polymorphonuclear. There was hemorrhage, with 
considerable fatty degeneration, also tissue damage 
with necrotic and vaculation was seen in the liver 
tissues (Figure-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) . 
 

 
 

 
Intestine section of treated suckling mouse with normal 

saline after 24 h. (control) 
 

 
Liver section of treated suckling mouse with normal 

saline after 24 h. (control) 
 

 
Figure 1: Liver section of treated suckling mouse with 

2×106 of Proteus mirabilis suspension / ml, after 24 h. has 
and hemorrhage (H), Lymphocyte Infiltration (LI), 

karyolysis (KL), pyknotic nuclei (PN), giant cell (GC) 
and hypertrophy of kupffer cell (HKC) (H & E, 400 X). 

 

 
Figure 2: Liver section of treated suckling mouse with 

2×106 of Proteus mirabilis suspension/ml, after 24 h. has 
vaculation in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes (VC), 

lymphocyte infiltration (LI), hypertrophy of kupffer cell 
(HKC) and karyolysis (KL), (H & E, 400X). 
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Figure 3: Intestine section of treated suckling mouse 

with 2×106 of Proteus mirabilis suspension/ml, after 24 h. 
has karyolysis (KL) and hemorrhage (H), (H & E, 400 

X). 

 
Figure 4: magnified figure of Figure 3 

 
Figure 5: Intestine section of treated suckling mouse 

with 2×106 of Proteus mirabilis suspension/ml, after 24 h. 
the villous lack its normal cytoarchitecture (H & E, 400 

X). 

 
Figure 6: Intestine section of treated suckling mouse 

with 2×106 of Proteus mirabilis suspension/ml, after 24 h. 
has villous atrophy (VA) (H & E, 400 X). 
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   باإلسهالذات العالقة  Proteus penneriو Proteus mirabilisبكتریا  راوةضدراسة بعض عوامل 
  سهام شكور عبید الصالحي

  ، العراق كركوك،  التقنیة الكلیة
  ص:الملخ

تحلــل ،DNAاالنــزیم المحلــل للـــ  ،لیســیثینیزالالیبیز،ال البروتیــز، المحللــة اإلنزیمــات بعــض إنتــاج المتضــمنة الضــراوة عوامــل بعــض حدیــدت تــم
%) تعـود 91.5( 86منـه  Proteusعزلـة  94لــ  الیـوریز ،( االرتبـاط بصـبغة الكونغـو االحمـر)العائـل لخالیـا اإلختراقیـة الجیالتین،انتـاج الهیموالیسـین،

الیــوریز  ألنــزیممنتجــة  كانــت وقــد اظهــرت الدراســة بــان جمیــع العــزالت .Proteus penneri%) تعــود للنــوع 8,5( 8وProteus mirabilis للنــوع
والتـي  Proteus mirabilis جرثومـةجریع صـغار الفئـران بمعلـق تم ت واالمراضیة ولدراسة خاصیة الغزو. للعوامل االخرى إنتاجهاولكنها متفاوتة في 

، وحضرت مقاطع نسـجیة لمعرفـة طریقـة اختـراق هـذه الجـراثیم للخالیـا المعویـة والتغیـرات النسـجیة في الزجاج أجریتالتي تمتلك عوامل الضراوة أعاله 
معلـق العـزالت ة بـنتائج الفحص المجهري لهذه المقاطع النسجیة وجـود آفـات مرضـیة فـي نسـیج االمعـاء الكبـد للفئـران المجرعـ تبین .والكبد في االمعاء

    .مقارنة مع االعضاء السیطرةالمختارة 


